[Angiomatous diseases in the maxillofacial region and their treatment in adults].
"Angioma"-situations in the newborn are common, but even in adults one may find more or less common situations, more or less difficult to manage. - In any way, like in the early childhood, the differentiation between inborn teleangiectatic or angiokeratotic nevi and the capillary angioma or angiomatous nevi is very important concerning the prognostic and therapeutic consequences. The real newborn capillary angiomas are selfhealing. Nearly they are not found in adults and otherwise surgically treated in the same simple matter as little teleangiectasias and the eruptive "granuloma" teleangiectaticum. On the other hand late tuberous alterations of non selfhealing naevus flammeus, naevus angiokeratoticus and the teleangiectatic "angioma" racemosum of the orofacial region give a slot of surgical problems and no sufficient effect to different kinds of radiotherapy. - These situations are presented, discussed and documented, moreover some rare uncommon situations, e.g. blue rubber-bleb nevus-syndroma, and angiokeratotic nevus together with different well checked therapeutic methods and results.